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risk of giving personal pain, or pandering to thé love
of personal slander, in-order to illustrate the union,
%vhicb. in its'elf is only too possible, of Iiterary senti-
mentali-; and philosophy with practical selfishness
and knavery.

James Maynard is: the unacknowledgel, though le-
gitiînate, son of Lord Litimass. Singularlyenough,
hie seems neyer to have had the curiosity to inquire
into his ov' wigin. He is a Fellowv of a College at
Oxford, an L.tellectual monk, devoted to physical
science and to an enquiry into primitive religions.
That tiiere is a wvorld of affection and passion besides
the world of pure intellect, is a fact of which he is
first made aware by tbe resuits of his researches
into religious antiquities. In the spirit of'the primi-
tive cultuq, bie falîs in love wvith Margaret Waring,
the! ward of Lord Littmas,. But as that intellcctual.
nobleman bas been making free with his wvard's for-
tune, hie does not find it convenient to let the mar-
nage talie place. He is, however, obliging enough,
just at the right moment, to vacate life in a highly
sensational manner, iby, a sp2sm of the beart, with
his pen in hancl, leaving some important confes-
sion wvitten under the influence of a mystcrious sti-
mnulant, on luis last paýge. Having married Margaret,

James Maynard takes bier to Mexico, where hie is
superintendent of a mine for a European coxnpany-
an appointment which hie oîves to his bigh scientific
acquirements. But the pair had flot been destincd
for each other ; James cannot really wvin Margaret's
Ïove, and hi-, somewbat scientific attempts to analyse
the causes of her coldness only make the matter worse.
Edmund NoeI goes to, visit tbem at their Mexican
hacienda, and an "' elective affinity " at once malzes
itself divin"ly manifest. *1He (Noel) saw that Mar-
garet and 'himself were indeed one and identical in
temperament, ini character, in soul-the other haîf
of each other, long dreamed of and yearned for; and
now at length fourud, found wvben too late." It is
evident tbat tbe feeling is shared by Margaret, though
she is the most faitbful and dutiful of -%ives ; and the
readerat once divines that it wvill nlot ha Iltoo late "
for the purpose of destiny to be fulflled. Sophia
Bevan, seeing how matters stand, says "«I neyer
before appreciated the beauty of divorce." This,
bowever, is flot the wvay in wvhich the knot is event-
ually untied. James Maynard, in the prosecution of
bis researches into primitive religion, bas been in the
'habit of visiting Stonehenge. He wanders thit7ner
once more ; a storm comes on ; lie takes shelter un-
der one of the great stones ; it is blown down upon
him ; and bis corpse is found by a svorking party
under the direction of Edmund Noei, flot so mucb

mashed as mnigbt have been expected, owvîng to the
wetness of the ground. So pensh alI husbands whc,
commit such an offence against the religion of love
as to marry a goddess wvlen they are not lier other
half, and whien bier otlîer hiaîf is in existence, and
yearning for union witli hier in a divine wvhole. The
scene is laid-thougb à great part of the novel is laid
in Mexico, as that of "lThle Pilgnim and the Shnrine "
wvas-in Californiia, the exodus from traditional-re-
ligion and moralîty being in each synxbolized, as it
wvere, by an exodus from tue civilized wvor]W The
description of Mexico and its inhabitauts, v-'uth the
accounit of juarez, the type and restorer of the Indian
race, are the portions of tlue work 'which we have
read vvîth tbe most unalloyed satisfaction. The phil-
osophy lias the samne k-ind of interest wvhich it had in
"lThe Pilgrini and the Shrine," being a strong and
vivid statement of the sceptîcal view, both in its in-
tellectual and emotional aspect. B3ut it takes se
many things as proved wvbich seera, to us flot to haveIbeen proved, aîîd so many things as disproved wbich
seemn to us flot to have been yet disproved, that it
excites in us controversial feelings which almost-ex-
clude the possibility of oesthetic enjoyment. 'It is
also anti-ascetic to an extreme,which wvill offend flot
a few. It pervades the wbole of this tale as it did
the last. Eacb personage distils it at every pore.
As ftom the Hzomeruc gods, when wounded, flowed
not blood but ichar, so we feel that if James May-
nard or Edmund Noel cut bis finger, there would
flow notbloo) but dissertations about religion, the
formation of cluaracter, art, marriage, or the theory
of love. Even Mrs Partridge, Margaret's nurse, phi-
losophises, and tells lier young lady that "llife is a
riddle to ail until they learn to love." This is ait
least tbree centuries in advance of the old nurse in
Rornie and! uet.

As to tbe womnan-vrorship, it wvould make womea
fools, and men drivellers, unworthy of any woman's
love.

The composition, like that of former ruoivels, is
good throughout. It is a specimen of that easy and
graceful style of wvhich joh n Henry Newman, may be
regarded as the cbief originator or restorer.

The wvriter seems very famîliar with Oxford, ard
%vith the life of Oxford Fellowvs. We should cer-
tainly conclude that hie luad.been one, were it not -for
some strange little slips wlîîch lie màkes in.scholar-
ship. Hie speaks of the words viedio de parle dolo-
run: surgit amtari aliquid as occuring in -aLatin ode,
a blunder which. could hardly have been made by
any one wvho bad ever scanned a Latin verse.
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The prii-crilal literary announccment of the montb, and Adventurcs in Central Africa, including ait
in fact the only one %vhiclu canbe said to attract geîîe- account of Four Montlîs' residence with Dr. Living-
raI interest, is -that of Mr. Stanley's promised book on stone. By Henry M\. Stanley?' The illustrations are
the discovery of Dr. Livingstone. Aithougli an ex- to be engraved from, the author's own drawings, and
ceptionaly high price bas been paid for it, the sale maps given of his route. The publishers take pains to
of tbe book will, ne doubt, prove remuncrative, un- inform the public that 'lthis iwork is flot mnade -up of
less some more exciting subject take possession or correspondence whicb bas already appcared in print.'
the public mmnd and coasign Mr. Stanley and his This may, in some sense, be true. They furtber as-
adventures to premature oblivion. lIs titie is thus sert that it %vill contain Ilvaluable geographical and
aidvertised-- « ow I Found Livingstone.* TrayaIs ethnograpbical information-iwhicb -we take -leave
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